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REPUBLICANSW1N ELECTION

Carry Each Place for South Omaha
Board of Education

LEIGH RETURNED BY BIG VOTE

Horacek nnd Pnnlk Hlectcd I'nr
Ahrrxl of thr Democmtlc Con-(ritiin- lii

In tlnllntlnic fit

SOUTH OMAHA WINNERS.

E. n. I,lKh. trcp.) 1.5U
Godfrey Horacek, (rep ) 14S0
F- - W. Faulk, (rep ) 1.330

Vote in Detail.
Lelffh, rp.t 1.M4
Horacek, (rp.) 1.4JO
Katilk, (rep.) 10Collins, (dein.) PM
Punning, Mem.) &
Hunter, (dm.) 67
Schneider, (dem.) M3
O'nellly, (dem)
Wurmbach, (rep.) lv
Madison (rep.) IK
Total vole cast. Approximately 2,'nO
Ucfctstered vote

Hepuhtlcans carried the school elections
yesterday In South Omaha by a heavy
majority. E. It. republican, pres-
ent head ot the Board of Kducatlon, was
returned by a majority of nearly
300 over Martin Collin. hl nearest demo-
cratic competitor. Oodfrey Horacek, re-

publican, was also returned by nearly
the .same majority over the highest dem-
ocrat, while Dr. a. T. Faulk, a new
man, was elected by more than 200 over
the nearest democrat

The democrats were badly split, while
the republicans were practically solid tor
the three men elected. Tho election was
a tribute to the work that has been done
by the present republican Hoard of Educa-
tion. Leigh and lloracok during their
Incumbency have sought to lift the
rchools out of debt and out of politics.
They also began the work of building
ah Industrial school for the young boys
who rannol afford to take a purely aca-
demic course at the high school.

Their campaign for was
made along thcao lines and though tho
democrats nought by every nieana to
break their, lines the voters stood solidly
with the present board. Hlatcs and coun-
ter slants went to pieces yesterday among
the democrats. The old conservative

, democrats were conspicuous yesterday
by their absenco from tho fight Cam-
paign managers plotted In vain to offset
the good administration of the repub-
licans, as shown by the election returns
last night.

Speaka for Unity.
Among the republicans tho victory was

of peculiar Interest as showing the con-

tinued unity of the South Omaha, repub-
licans. The SoutH Omaha Republican
club, ot which the three new board mem-
bers are members, was active In the cam-
paign work. The club endorsed none
ot the three members, but stood ' for a
soild republican ticket and against all
trading. Members of the club volunteered
as workers in getting out the vote. The
women of th city took an active part
In the work also.

President E. It, Leigh of the board was
elated over the victory. "We felt that
the people were with us In our fight for
better schools. We are grateful for their1
continued confidence and their compl-
imentary vote." Godfrey Horacek and
Dr. Faulk voiced sentiments similar to
those ot Mr. Leigh.

President Henry C. Murphy of the
South Omaha Republican club said: "It's
a. presage ot the outcome of tho battle
next fall."

Monrbrad Answers Questions.
Election Commissioner llnrloy Moor-hea- d

has a quiet sense ot humor that at
times stands him in good stead. Yes-
terday in South Omaha he had cause to
draw upon this fund. All day long he sat
with his assistant, Henry Ostrom, and
answered questions put to him by voters
arid candidates. The men were easily
settled as a rule. With the women it
was different One woman Insisted that
she could vote because she always had
voted before. Another woman asked to
be. permitted to vote on her father's pa-
pers, her husband not having' been fully
naturalised. A third woman with grown
children asserted that being the mother
of ' schoolable children she could vote. Her
children are on the shady side of 40, but
never had been to school.

A candidate having a suspicion ot tho4 activities ot a certain automobile fol-
lowed It patiently most,of the day, report-
ing at times to the commissioner. lie
feared the machine was carrying friends
ot hla opponents to and from the polls.
Deputy Election Commissioner Henry Os-
trom. made some guarded Inquiries about
the automobile and was assuicd thatihe
maohlne was not In the employ of c6m-mltte- es

or candidates.
Charles Alstadt, who sleeps with a re-

publican platrorm under tola, pillow, went
td bed grieving last night because 'herepublicans have 'only four of tiro five
places on the Board ot Education.

F0SHIER TO PROVIDE CARS
FOR MEMORIAL DAY PARADE

t'harles W. Allen, chairman of the
!Mcniorlal day committee of the Grand
Army of the Republic, Is busy this week
arranging for the motor cars which will
carry the Veterans In the parade on
Decoration day. A letter from V. E,
Jfoshler, president of tho Cartercar com-
pany here, offered five machines for the
use of the veterans on that day, and In
n, postscript to the letter added: "My
falher was a soldier and anything 1 can
do for his comrades Is always gladly
done. I take my'ha off to the brown
fcutton."
' Not all of the machines necessary for
the parade have, been secured, and oth-
ers who will volunteer the use ot their
motor cars for the Decoration day pa-
rade for the use of the veterans may ad-
dress Charles W. Allen at the federal
building.

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
NQT TO BEC0NS0LIDATED

Passenger Traffic Manager Fort ot
Pacific is back from the east,

where he attended the meeting of the
Transcontinental passenger association,
discussing matters In connection wltn
next year's Panama-Pacifi- c exposition
business.

Mr- - Fort put a quietus on the report
that trains Nos. 10 and 14 on the Union
Pacific were to be consolidated and one
of them discontinued. He says both
trains will be continued in the service

ut that the arriving tlmo of one of
them wilt be changed soon.

PROPRIETORS ARE FINED AND
INMATES FORFEIT BONDS

ileorfa Mtntet, proprietor of a cafe at
& Jaekaon street, in which fifteen a,

both men and women were taken,
drinfctaf after hours, was fined IS and

costs tn nfrtrre rotirt The Inmate all j

loriciiea casii dothj . r.. miner oi inr
Keystone hotel was fined WS and costs
on a like charge nnd three Inmate taken
from the establishment forfeited cash
bonds of IM each.

Operatic Manager
Baker Declares Day

of Stars is Waning
'Tho 'star system,' so long In

vogue with grand opera producers ot this
country, Is fast coming to an end," said
Charles It Ilaker of Han Francisco, mali-
nger of the Lambardl Grand Opera com-
pany, which has Just closed a most suc-

cessful season In tile cast. The lambardl
organization, which was heard at tho
Doyd theater two seasons ago, Is well re-

membered for tho beautiful enaembls
and tho fine array of principals, Still
none of tho lambardl leading singers Hro
over featured by the managers.

"Tho 'star system,' " added Mr. Uaker.
"has proven a most disastrous feature of
big opera management this season, not
less than three of the country'i leading
organization's ending their year with
heavy financial deficits, to say nothing
of the great loss ot public prestige. At
Dallas, Knnsas City, Denver, Milwaukee,
Omaha nnd other music loving centers,
the 'big stars,' who nlng more for the
nltltudlnnl salaries than through slmcr
lovo of art, failed to 'show.' Guarantees
wcro held back, attachments Issued mid
general turmoil prevailed In the Operatic
field. The 'star system' hns had a se-

vere Jolt, and producers In the futuro will
pny more attention to tho general ex
cellent make-up- " of their organizations
the orchestra, tho chorus and tho beauti
ful ensembles which, In tho past, Imvo
been of secondary consideration. Of
course, grand opera must necessarily
havo tho great voices to thrill the audi-
tors, or else It Is not grand opern, but,
according to the eastern Impressarlon with
whom I have recently talked, tho man-
agers will. In the future, manage tho
stars Instead of the stnrn managing the
managers."

Tlckllnsr of tltr Thrcmt
quickly relieved by Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, the great cough nnd cold rem-
edy. A snfo and sure medicine. 60c and
St. All drugglstB. Advertisement.

Travel on

SAYAGE TO TEACH WRITING

.Former Omaha Commercial College
Teacher Succeeds Feed

AWAITS OF THE BOARD

Selection In Alrrmlj- - Mnile ly the
TcncheiV Committee nmt Mr.

Snrnire Una Mecn .Notified
if (lie Choice,

O. II. Peed, supervisor of writing In the
Onfaha public schools, will be replaced
by .f. 'A. Havage of tho Grand Island
Iluslnes and Normal rollego next year
If tho Hoard of approves the
action of the committee on teachers and
Instruction.

While Mr. Peed Is 'an expert In
his work here, It Is understood,

has not been wholly satisfactory In the
matter of management. Ills resignation
was, according to reports, askrd by the
teachers' cqmmlttce.

Co mew from the Kfiat.
Mr. Peed came from the east and his

family Is still there.'
Mr. Savage wna formerly

with tho Omaha Commercial college. He
has been notified that his election will
probably follow the recommendation of
the comml'teo on teachers nnd Instruc-
tion.

This action of the teachers' committee
was taken at a recent executive session,
when the matter of other .changes In
the teaching" staff was also considered.

Tho salnry of tho supervisor of writing
Is 11,650 a year. Mr. Havage will be em-
ployed at this salary, as the board has
tacitly agreed that no salaries shall be
Increased this year.

BUSINESS AT COUNTY JAIL
GETTING POORER EVERY DAY

Thero Is an Institution In Omaha that
has lost a great deat of patronage and Is
today doing less buslnessthan for many
months. Hut the situation Is not alarm-
ing anybody; in fact. It Is looked upon as
a good sign. For the place ts no other
than tho county Jail, which has a smaller
number ot prisoners on hand than at any
date since early last fall.

Only 173 prisoners are now held there.

"A.B.A." Cheques

They are in $10, $20, $50 and
$100, each with its exact
value in and
can be used like money for hotel bills,

and fares, and for
in the They can

be cashed at banks

Ma

Education

sad Council carry
lines VICTOn said all Victor

Yon are tho stocks
an these

at

Less than two months ago there were
about 2K behind the bars. The average Is
over 200, so prison worker and officials
are well pleased with the situation.

League
Reports

Members
a meeting of the of the

league of Omaha Taxpayers at the Au-
ditorium the secretary re
ported that nearly taxpayers had
Joined the with many more
In view.

A few weeks ago the executive com-
mittee formulated a statement of the ob-
jects of tho league and directed the

to present It to the taxpayers gen-
erally, requesting them to Join. The re-
sponse has been generous, and the work
of Js

Only are eligible.
The executive committee Is-- as follows.

Arthur C. Smith, Robert C.
Howe, Joseph Dnrker, W. S. Wright, E.
P. Peck, Ilobcrt Cowelt, Charles II.
Pickens, Thomas C. Hyrne and Harry
Tukey. This committee recently elected
officers of tho league as follows: Arthur
C. Smith, president; Hubert C. Howe,
vice president; Joseph Darker, treasurer;
J. 13. Hayncs, secretary.

SUED
FOR OF

Suit against the Illinois Central railroad
company In behalf of the estate of John
I.austerer, who was burned to death In
tho fire which destroyed the T. F. Stroud
wagon factory, April S, 1912, has gone to
trial In Judgo English's The com-
pany Is asked to pay J10.00, sparkn from

of engines being alleged have
set flro to the factory, wherein Laustercr
was employed.

Y. M. C. A. TO HOLD
LATTER-PAR- OF

Good In Omaha and
will soon be afforded an to

their ability. Tho Young
Men's Christian association will hold an

bee Tuesday even- -

v m i I

They will make money easy and safe for you you go.
will you from the risk of carrying large amounts of cash,

your calculations in foreign currency and render unnecessary
the changing of money at frontiers.

issued
cheque engraved

different foreign currencies,

railway steamship" pur-
chases principal shops.

50,000 throughout

Now

proceeding

COMPANY

SPELLING

wherever

simplify

the world. They are
"A. B. A." are issued by

banks under of the
Association, and are

the only accepted,
under the law, for U. S. Duties.
Get them at your banh

Next week rro ahull, publish in this paper a Hat of the banks in thia
vicinity whioh are prepared to supply you with

Be sure you get A.B.A' SE QieqUeS

JHl

the
"fbe Omaha Bluffs dealers

ot the lata Records m
fast m lMuod. invited to inspect at

of

on

hS'J, ci.
Go. E.

ACTION

hand-
writing

connected

AssaLJL JLi

At

3)0

court.

one Its "to

Bankers

Customs

"A.B.A."

Ing. May . when the will
be to and will be

to the
A. E. Is

nnd out
the at the

and ot nil
will be rrom

part, as It Is to make the 'bee'

The
mall

to

to

up to . . .

up to

home with Vietrola
following complete

VIOTKOLAS,
cordially

establishment:

Sehmoller&Mueller
CO.

1311-131- 3 Faroom Street OMAHA, NEB.
Victor Deportment Main Floor

Nebraska
Mlcke, Mgr.

Branch
334 BROADWAY

Council

Cvclc Co.

Brandeis Stores
Machine Department

in the Pompeian Room

Taxpayers'
200 Men

Are

members

yesterday,

organization,

sec-
retary

enrolling members sat-
isfactorily. taxpayers

chairman;

RAILROAD

DEATH LAUSTERER

BEE MONTH

spellers vicinity
opportunity

demonstrate

spelling

ssstfii

matters
They relieve

Cheques
authority great

American
travelers' cheques

Cheques.

that

Bluffs

general public
allowed compete prises

awarded winners.
Secretary Eaton already re-

ceiving entries giving informa-
tion about contest association
building. Teachers students
schools debarred taking

des'red
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EVERY PAIR

Men's and
Boys' Shoes

men' shoes mostly
slzea. Values

S2.50

EVERY PAIR

Men's Shoes
and
Values $3.00

EVERY PAIR

Men's Shoes
and Oxfords
Values S3.50.

EVEhY PAIR

Men's Shoes
and Oxfords
Values $5.00

SATURDAY
QjYen's Young Men's

Women's Goafs, Suits

1 and Dresses $15.00, for

rue Mrttferi tv rg tu-m-- m

are never
a

PIANO

Talking

Oxfords

Any one play it
and every one enjoys
its delightful music.

There are Victors and
Victrolas in great variety
of styles from $10 to $200

at all Victor dealers.
Victor Talking Machine Co.

Camden, N. J.

A. Hospe Co.
1513-1- 5 Douglas St, Omaha, and

407 West Broadway, Council Bluffs

Burgess-Nas- h Co.
Department

Floor

Cor. 16th and Harney StB

a contest which the ordinary busln--

man, housewife, working boy and hop
girl can enter without the handicap nf
competing with persons who have made
a specialty of spelling or are literary
"sharks,"

j President C T Walker of the Hoard
lot Kducatlon mil preside as halt man
(of tho contest Miss Brown, principal if

1 LADIES' AND MISSES'

Oxfords,Slioes

and Pumps
Values to $2.50.

LADIES' AND MISSES'

Shoes.Oxfords

and Pumps
Values to $3.50
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LADIES' AND MISSES'

Oxfords.SI.oes

and Pumps
Values to $4.00

LADIES' AND MISSES'

Shoes.Oxfords

and Pumps
Values to $5.00

NEXT

slow

Vietrola
Mahogany or oak

Cass school, will pronounce the words to
be spelled. A small admission fee wi't
be clmrged to defray the expense of the
prizes. A grand prize will be given to
th contestant who stands the longest,
and the next best man and woman speller
will path get a prize A booby prize will
be given to tho person who goes down

I first

II

II
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WILL BE

16th Street

n SBSL

an Cv 1 Suits,
Worth to

North

can

Victor
Third

XVI, $200
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